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中四時，我便對電腦相關的知識有瀧厚的興趣，因此，中五便選修高中應用學

習課程的電腦鑑證科。 

 

在課程中，透過小組討論分析現今科技罪案案例，使能提升我對數碼證據的警

覺性，並了解資訊保安的重要性。再者，透過模擬案發現場，讓同學以鑑證人

員的角色，學習搜證過程、填寫證據監管鏈表格及調查報告等等，利用模擬場

景使同學能實踐課堂上所學到的知識，我認為相比在學校只灌輸理論知識，此

課程令我更能積極投入於學習當中。除此之外，我亦學會如何利用適當的方法

和工具找出數碼證據，例如利用 Openstego 軟件隱藏數碼證據、利用凱撒加密

法加密文件、利用 Virtual Box 切換至不同的作業系統等等，這些工具和方法都

能在日常生活中學以致用。 

 

隨著科技進步和發展，科技罪案應有增無減。修讀本科後，令我確立將來投身

電腦行業的方向，並盼望日後能投身於資訊保安相關的工作，守護資訊安全。 
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Studying APL course is a great way to explore your potentials in different fields. 
Sometimes, the outsiders can hardly have even a glimpse of some industries and 
Computer Forensics Technologies is one of them that does not have a clear path. 
 
The reason I studied this course is for pure interest. As there are increasingly more 
cybercrime taking places in the world, I was interested of how the law enforcer tackles 
with them. This course is project-based with lots of fun practical works allowing you to 
act both black and white sides (the criminals and the law enforcement officers). The 
black side tries to hide the evidence of crime and the white side attempt to search for 
the hidden evidence and diagnose the timeline of crime events. Taking this course 
enables you to have the insights on the hidden warfare between criminals and the 
forensics professionals. 
 
Although you may say the knowledge of the APL courses is too shallow and not useful 
if you are not stepping into the career path, it actually depends on how you use the 
knowledge. For example, you can apply the data recovery techniques if you 
accidentally delete a file. In the future, if a cyber crime happens in your companies, 
you have the knowledges to preserve the cybercrime scenes for investigation and etc. 
These are just few examples. Therefore, studying APL awards you not only the 
certificate but also the precious knowledges.  
 
If you ask me ‘Does taking this course worth your time and effort?’, I answer ‘Yes’ 
without hesitation This course raises my interest towards the computer securities and 
gives me precious memories and moreover, lets me discover a new potential 
professional path. I hope to see you joining this APL course. 
 
 


